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A Free D#«j to * 1101 lot fit Routh«ast g#atlle will b« .1»llv.r» ! free to the man who has p*l4
th» mn»( h>m»- r»nt In th« Ust all month* In B»i«iil« In rmportlon to his wag»s, If he receives
I.*. tnnn ftoa r*r month ropy this form below and fill it out on a postal card »i.4 address
It: SEATTLE HOMESEKKEIta CO, Station 11. 8. E. fikiattle. - " -

PPfC" SEATTLE ItOMESECKERS CO.. Seattle, Wash, June , I*ol.
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Superintendent of Conttructlon for
Seattle Horaeflcehers Company,

God Helps Those Who Help Themselves
There are hundred* of worklngmen who never rwclved mar* than 13.00 t»r day In Seattle who

are worth from 15,000 to I*o,ooo became th»y linvn kept one or two loU they purchased flfti.n or
twenty y»ara ago.

You Can Do the Same-
You Can Make More on Two Lots

la Southeast Seattle In ten years than you can save In twenty out of |3 fit 11 per day wages.

You Hays a Better Opportunity Now > '
All dM natural resources here twenty-fly yearn ago are Ml one-tenth developed. Thego/niU-

ural rr-w.urc-ps and tdTantaßßa, which ha»« caused Roattle to xrow In 25 yeara from 1,500 to I*o.ooo
|H>ople, are hrre now, plus the millions Invested by the i;rrat capltallata of the world, Him tm-n
that have done more Id building up Chicago, New York, Boston and nil of the great cltlmi <>f the
United States. Jim Hill, llarrlman. Morgan and Korkefrllcr are here with us, with unlimited r,»i>-
Hal and the greatest brains. They have put In million* and >"\u25a0» patting In million-. more, far-
torlcii, nti :inin!il|in, railroads and mammoth offlr-e buildings are lining t'nn»tructr>d. I" (W

~ CHAB. A. STAJ.nv> II a OARLOCK t.
nt«r. * • Ml)

Mill Owner and Tlmb.-r l>«il.r •
M. H HOOP,

Htulo Oricultnr of lion llur l.mlv«.

These Men Have Bid the Landlord Goodbye
200 Families in SOUTHEAST SEATTLE £ ?r° MMO°
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Free BARBECUE DINNER for
2,000 People

COME SUDAY, JUNE 4

A New Home on Payments as Small as Rent
3, 4, 5 and 6-Room Houses on Terms-S3 or $4 Per Week

You don't need to be • buslnttta man to make money In Seattle. Invest tI.CO per week In
Southeast Seattle lot*. Km» them. Seattle will Imvn ton tlmca morn people, and your lota will lie
worth twenty time* more minify. We bought 1.600 lot! at the rate of 11.00 per lot 23 years ago..
Wo will never be able, to offer lota IS minutes' rid* from First Avenue again at $C 3tip.

Every on* of IN buyer* In Southeast Scat (In can get one-fourth more than they paid. South-
east Seattle I* un« year oil Two hundred houses have been built. After the ree;rad» of Jackson
Street and the bIK trunk newer la complete, you will pay $300 to $500 fur lota. Now Is the time to
buy rheap. You will never get another chance to buy lota so cheap mi close In.

You hive worked for money a long time, why not lim«t $1.00 per week? I«ct It crow; l«t money
make money Urn name as other* have done. After a while you can quit work. You can luvcst SI.OO
per wank In city lots. I<et thla !<e a timely warning. Only 18 mlnuttV car ride from Pioneer Square.
Take car on Washington street. T«>n salesmen to «how you around Offlea open until 8 p. \u25a0

10 yeara a«o there was a possibility of Seattle never becoming % grrat city, but now we have 160.-
--000 people; $100 lots 20 years bko are now selling for $50,000; $1.00 per week Invested In Southeast
Seattle lots will make you itch Ifyou hang M to them. Unit tin will have half a million people In
10 yeara. Why M th» bank Invest your earnings and klv« you only I per cent, when you run all
the risk. If thn bank go«a broke you lose, don't ynuT If It succeeds you get only n small part
of the profit. Your money Is aafi»r In Boutheniit Brittle, lots, because no nni> can utral them, and
It grows ten times faster. No agents. No commission. RKATTt.B lIOMKSKKKiriIS CO.

\u25a0 MR. R. MeKINSTRY
l.i-ip«r for Kent LiObw Co.

ROOK
Oroc*rrnian, 8. EL Sf*Ul%

O. a JONE3
Contractor and liuiwiar ol 8. 1
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MR. o. W. kuim
Hardware *ml Paint Merchant of
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